
Copper Colored
Splotches.
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completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct

120 in iuo uiuuu wiu uuuueaiiuic it iniiu
viitw. fi- S. R. nurpa tha diaaauA nn.i--
tively and permanently by forcing out
everr trace of the taint.

I was afflicted with a terrible Mood disease.
waicn w in epoie out Hirmnu

mesekoon Droseout into
sore, and it 1 eay t
Imagine the suffering I
endured. Before I be-- 1

ruVXu'dn!
12? tr I had p;ni a hundred

i. thrown away. 1 the h
tried various paten;

rcjjw uuv mey inn
't f'-h- . '!", disease,

" li'n I nail iinisneu my
jV tirst bottle n( 8. h. I

f wan unfitly Improved
and was de(ii(hta with

the resml:. The I.iivm red uploiuliea on my,
cheat Ift'.in to jrmw jviler and unmlliT and
Ivfure I. mi; dlaii;'ari'd entirely. I regained
my ln.l weight, iwaine sironner, and my

Kreatly Improved. I wiw xn entirely
we'd, and inv skin :vj clear n a ple:i of 'tlaKS.

11. L. M vitas, liu Mulberry St.. Ncw.uk, N. J.
Don't destroy nil iioiwiiilt' chanoo of a

earn by Uikinj; tlio iloctur's tratnit'nt
of mercury nml ivt:isli. TIntr ininernls
chuso the lntir ti lull oui, und will
wn-c- the ontiro system.
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Growth of Outlawry.
The) recent attack on a railway trail

la Texss, by a rang of tlx armed men,
h one among other signs that Amer-
ica. llk many an older country, la
capable producing Ita own banditti.
In several of onr cities at a few day

vi:oktap!.k. ssthI all combinations
li'ini'ily L'Uimititeeil ifther In defiance bv

miiitTJil.

Atlanta.
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youth hare given to quiet citizen
much alarm, and have caused the po
lice a deal of hard, rough work. Dirda
of thl feather cailly dltcover each
other; and there i doubtlei a ten-

dency in the criminal class to com-

radeship and cooperative enterprise.
Various causes are at work to pro- -

auoe outlawry ana uoouiuniism, una
u.uuc n",uuij utgiuum jjuu..

Not Beffiected children only but the
mlaeducn ted and con- -

tribute recruit, to the .rmy of evil.
n thought that the tolerated law- -

lessness of a few college student I

,mi,,a,.j ,. lada .). ...... col.
jojfe balls; that corrupt journalism
and rotten literature work like poi- -

.sj... .v. .u- -800 un lu""Kullc" niwiua. mm nir
la. administration of the laws; the

. , . . . . .

wrongs; and perhaps more than nil
else, the widespread disrespect for
honest, thorough work; the aversion
to it; and the laek of trnini:;g neces
sary to success in nuy form of in- -

diistry, arc creating n class which lives
hy preying upon society. I'.undits are
not all men of violence. Many of them
know tl.nt craft is less ilangerous.be- -

cause less offensive, than brutal rol- -

evasion of it, or even by the abuse of
it, are of I lie same bad tjuality. They
alike expose property anil person to
outrage and depreciation. Civilized
society, acljnjf in while
dealing sternly with the evil which
show itself above ground, must also
dig tip the poisonous root.

.lolin It. Grunt died the other day in
Washington. He was years old, and
for 25 years hail been first perfecting
and then trying lo have recognized his
air-ba- g process for raising sunken
ships. Fur a quarter of a century he
worked on his invention through every
conceivable difficulty, and at last, at
a meeting with Lieut, llobson. d

in convincing that officer that
the best niears lie could find fur rais-

ing the sunken Spanish ships off San-

tiago was the g air-ba- g

process. The scheme was tesled nail
the contract awarded, but the energy
that bad overcome so many obstacles
couiil not endure success so sudden
rr.d complete. Fate made her last
move, and death. I lie in t ruder, came
upon him in t he hour if his t Hum ph.

i.sii e i:"pl iive!.;rn: s are In be
r...i by the Fait inn re i.- Ohio Kail-vt- :-

c..ii:j any west of the Ohio rivtr
en t! :'..!e m'hV as those that Lave
!et !i a.--t. ur.i c wm be re- -

b: .':.'i's rce.iusi rietcil ai:d
- ;.i!d. Tl:: it is stimaH-.- l

t !:i i f M per
:. i;. ;:.vi loailii.g at s .ti.e points.
! .'. "t r:.de bet w ci :i l'hii'.::'ij :i i d

;'.;.( re U ir, er.i.1 e; ;i'.;it ;,,n by the
in be con.; letc! withii. :l.e

: v i .i rs. '!'!.e ; id'ey i f n l.a'.i-v- .

;. !i.;:i 'l by ihe receivers of
I vi .i.I two years aM w'.'.I be cyn-t- n

by the new company after ri --

Mi :..;iiin.

A fa:!i r l.ns i,ir.;,ii:cil it n
i::ji::.ct!i-.:- i to j rcxcr.t a vniu: r.an
fr'i::i courtir.c' Lis i!au?litcr. If l.istui)-'.- f

for i!i larture froiu '.lie uliler.

ri:;.i:i nf c!o.-i:!- Midi ilii'ii'cuts were
Ir.vi't; !j.T.tcil,olisi rvcj,a local c x charge,
it wijiiM r.o ili'.ubt lie illscuvcrci! that
l.c IssulTiTir.ff from ir.!latn:r.atory rlicu-t::atis:- n

in 1 lie legs or c!.-- c tbat haiJ
vour. man is liipgcr than he is.

At Columbia, Mo., Mi-- s Lucille Jol.n-o- n

sum ititiously secured a marriage
licence i?ued to Miss Fannie liecd and
Downy I'.uckner. When threatened
with iirosecution if the did not return
it pave it up on condition that fche

be Iluckner's second vife In
the event he ever became a widower. J

pon that understancm''" Kuckr.rr and 'I
Mies Ilc-e- were married.

The prUe icr.ch Etory of the season
comes from I'orler'tow n, Md., where
the larpest f picitnen of the fruit ever
grown is fuid to have been found in
the orchard of Emory Thcmas. The
.each grew on a twi less than on

inch long, springing from one of the
main limbs. It is 27 inches in circum-
ference and nine inches in diameter.

It was a Sunday dinner at a hotel
in one of the smaller cities, says a
writer in Forest acd Stream. The
table girl was fat and frouzy, and she
lacked rcoit of the minor conven-
tionalities cf modern society. But
the climax came when she caiually re-

marked: "When you all gets ready
ft--r ice cream jest holler."

On a large wheat farm in California
the prsin is cut from the stalks, tbe
chaff threibed out, and tbe kernels
placed in sacks, which are sewed and
piled ready for the mill all by one
huge machine, which is drawn by and
gets its motive power from a team of
3 mules.

Mark Twain write tbat "It feels so
good to be out tif debt that I hare can-

celed Dumber of lecture engagements
In Australia. I bate to respect for
a man who goes about robbing tbe
public upon tht platform unless U
is la debt." (

CAMERAS SATE SALARIES.

Tker Ar t4 kr ! Osi
y Mak Csila (

DocasattBla.

Photography I cheaper tbaa clerk
hire. At leat one of tbe big Insur-
ance companies ha found It to, and
that I the reason the policy approb-
ation made to tha company are now
copied, for filing and reference, by
the aid of a dry plate and a quick lena
Instead of being turned over to a oorp
of copyist. My so doing tbe salaries
of IS clerks are saved to theoompsny
and there I no possible chance for
Inaocuracies occurring.

Tbe bead of tbe photographlo de-

partment of the big insurance com-

pany Is the authority for the state-
ment that the two operators turn out
dally 320 copies of policy applications,
n task formerly requiring 20 clerks.
The Innovation meets with approval
and the results hnve been more satis-
factory than was expected when the
change was made.

In the old days each application, to-

gether with the numerous documents
accompanying It. had to be copied In
lpng-han- d and then compared and veri-
fied. All of which required time. And
even with' the utmost precaution dis-

crepancies were found to occur. A

slip of a letter or sometimes of a
punetiintion mark might cost the com-pun- y

hundreds of dollars If a legal
nction should orise over the policy.
I!ut the use of photography had not
then entered the heads of the officials.

One day n brUght nun had n bright
idea. I'hntogrnphy was expensive, hut
clerk hire was more no. A little fig-

uring and it was apparent that ma-

terials for the photographic depart-
ment would not cost near what the
salaries of the copyists amounted to.
The plan met with approval. Kxperi-menl- s

were made that increased the
respect of the officers of the company
for the man who suggested the scheme.
Then two rooms were fitted up in the
building nnd the photographic depart-
ment became an institution.

Since then the work has been grad-
ually extended' mil il now there is hard-
ly any document that cannot be cop-
ied by the camera. One beauty of the
innovation is that it takes but n com-
parative minute. In aetunl computa-
tion it may be more, but when com-
pared with the time It would tnke a
clerk to make .t copy by the old method

dnesn't seem the MiiolleHt part of a
miuiiU'.

The camera doesn't slip. It copies
what i.s before it with n fidelity

and should it be that there
are erasures or substitutions so ef-

fectively used as to deceive the eye.
the camern tells of it, for the lens
nft'me sees farther than the human
optic nnd tells secrets that otherwise
would not be discovered.

The files of the insurance companies
since photographic copies have been
used r,ie or.Muercd absolutely nccu-rat-

The photr;T::ph is i.s oi-- d if not
better rvideiK-- r i'i a court o" lnv than
handwriting. Therefore, taking Into
c.'tiMilcr:i!ion ;:'! the reasons far its
nppr.na'. the i fieers ;;'.t the bright'
'i;i ii with t' e br'gh! idea r n the Va.--

at d te'l him ' lie N a ;v ( d f, .

I. sO.'y he ! his .;!';:,ry r:.l .!.--

w :i i:'.ee ,cen !
'

i: e!.

he (Jained the cUjYC-i:- .

i 'e V, My in-;- ) V. I. !e-- v. ii l.e l.r..cie
;'rjeil Vl:nl :;U

rrll.el !e Were I!cii.

A v woman entered an
Oak I'.irk stoic am! u.shcil to

ti c I'lii; i ii'tnr, wlin. sccir.; tli.M
: lie wis a n runner, ut nr.cc preparri!
to welcome her us a new huhii: i.iiu-it- c

ami pin.i.relHe cusioincr. llctni.!:
olT liis apron, smoothed his tumiiii'i!
hair, and, M'iiiif,' a pencil anil order
pad, approached her with a grar.d busi-
ness llourish.

"Anything we can do for you to-

day, madam? Wc have a Hue supply
of fresh fruit nnd vegetables. Any-
thing in cunned pood?"

".'o-o,- " said the woman, whose ryes
were taking In every detail if the
store and its contents. "I only want-
ed to know if you sold sweet cider?"

"I'm very sorry," said the proeer,
"we iiluuys hnve it in its season, but
at present it is out of season. Itmipht
be possible to find some. I will take
your order and try."

Youii!' man," said the woman, in
.n....l..l... t Ill ,J.n
n., .f.li. frtr .u-...i- l r.l.l..' fr,lli Trt.i m.r
for anything else. I am a stranger
here, ami am looking for a pluce to
buy my groceries wliijre they don't
sell sweet cider. If I wanted to point
out a pnth to destruction I would
put tip a sign "Sweet Cider Sold Here.' "

Then she walked out, 'while the
proccr gnawed his mustache and
looked at the blank pad with savage
intensity, when a happy thought oc-

curred to him. He ran after the
woman.

"I merely wished to eay, madam,
that you are right. I gave up selling
corn utul rye for similar reacotis but
perhaps you can guess?"

"Because you don't keep a feed
store?" suggested the woman, a note
of suspicion in her voice.

"No, madam, from higher motives.
Whisky is made from corn and rye."

"Humph! I don't mind if you take
my order for a barrel of flour ond two
bushels of potatoes. You seem open
to conviction, und I guess I've struck
the right place."

As she sailed awoy the grocer
winked his left rye nnd said to his
clerk:

"It's a poor rule that won't work
both ways. Jimmy." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Th Rraaoa.
A (before a stotue of Truth") I

ronder why truth is slwsys repre-lente- d

naked.
B Simply because it glrst eery

Aody chtvnce to cloth bersfur bl
own ibsdiod-MrggrDoo- ncr viscitcr.
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1 T a Lata Battasv

Oh. Mtmr la las foMsa ssra
O 1st October's sub l

Vat know that la thsss Hasjsrtnc 99
The frost-wor- k has bscuat

Vfitnk nst bscauM a softsalnsT (to
Has touched the woodland wr

fhat flarcsr winds will never blow,
' And lift the mellow bass. '' '

. -
The cold and scarlet of th leaf, . .

'

That bow so richly fleam.
Is but a splendor bright sad brtsf

A Mfs's dehistva dream

rtie (entlan and the folden-ro- d . .

Are old and seedy frown. , ,

Hie purple ssttrs droop and nod.
That they are left alone.

Hast, hait. to lomi far-o- ff retreat.
And fold your glittering wings:

For quickly comes th snow sad slest,
And winter's biting stings.

Ah, could I. too, seek some bright soot.
Some fairyland of flowers.

Where, free to roam, all csre forgot
'Mid the enchanted bower.

A fresher life would spring to birth.
. O'er dead and ruined hopes,
Beyond the barrenness nd dearth.

Where now my spirit gropes.

Safe from the withering storm snd cloud.
Unvexed by doulit or pain.

With nobler thoughts and alms endowed.
What heights I should attain!
Elizabeth A. Davis. In GoWen Day.

At the Station.
A tiny tot In torn blue dress.

With tear-staine- d face and eyes of brown,
A doll which receives an ottd caress,

A little stocking that's fallen down;
Shyly looks, but with wistful sir,

At the regiment slowly passing by.
But M'.e doesn't recognise anyone there.

And she drops her doll and begins to cry.

I gently ask In a soo:h!nR tone.
As I sloop and kiss the tearful face:

"Whom are you tvaichtng for. hi re alone.
In this irreat big, noisy, crowded placer'

Slowly she raises her tear-w- et eyes.
Then soM!n:ly whispers: 'Tee Mttle May.

An' I wanted to tale my papa by aup'lse.
For "la wtgimcnt's tomln' home

"Pear little girl, you must not cry.
Pupa will be rlcht along, rever fear"

But oefore I can llnlsh she darts me by.
Quick brushing away a vawrant tear

And Into the arms of one passing then,
Drenseil In a faiicil suit of blue.

Shn climbs to his neck; I call her, when
She turns to wave me a lant adieu.
Krancla W. Sterns, In N. Y. Ledger.

Mltlirr'a IoiiiIh' Home.
We've a' been pad and lonely

Syne mlther itaed awa',
An' we'd lie Rlad tf only

She'd answer to our ca';
Days line' been lant? an' dreary.

An' nlchts sae deadly tame.
Wo a' felt wae an' weary.

Hut mlther'B comln' name.

Aw think If mithora often
(Hut. m!n, ye maunna tell),

Wal r.hik at times 'twad safien
The hearts ni lianie a up II.

When she wrote In a letter
SlKned wi' her bonnle name

'Twad maks them a' feel better,
Aye, mlther's comln' lianie.

Nae doot there's mony a lammle
Peerin' ootalde the. Kate

An' lani;ln' for Its mammle
(

An' thinks it to wait;
For e'en the nr.pol'a kisses

fan r.lver be the same.
An' the bairn the mlther misses.

Hut mUhc-r'- comln' home.
Rev. J. 1'ollock Hutchinson, In Chl- -

lago Kcooni.

A Vinrrliilt in KlcWi-m- .

A sad-rye- d imj).- - stood In the rain,
Tin d was lie nnd fid;:

Diu apainst ail jiruffi-n- sympathy
llo s'.ubbiirr.ly did ki.'lt.

A I'i'.t came up torharc his woes.
Willi in. w :t.:d jr. r.tle purr;

Hut i:i j'ii's! was s.n-.- transformed
I: ! !!' strings anil fur.

A yiKt.w r.ixt rf." rod to
' II;.-- : trials ut.d ttuiiliir liar.':

A::d a nM:i"::t la:i r sntisaRi; pp at
Ilj in; t!irou;;h ihe air.

i TV ti I f.!i- J b". the farn'.er's on,
A::, in ; ; d. :) lii.s miitow,

Ti drive him under flu In r. hut
fuller.; i is

A I lit.i'.ii.K tla.-h-, mi iiv.-fu- l roar
lie l.ii'l!!'; time to d in k It:

Nil fri. m'.iy l:e,htr.lr.K-ro- d was rich
The inx- - be lib kid the bucket.
C'liicuso lu:ly News.

Tlie Itaee.
They're oft'! It's tlie ri w ntr.c ration,

i;aeh fact-- u record lo make;
To win the applause of a ration

Or pOL-ke- a liberal stake.
New nanlis on the card are appearing;

New Imr.ds lutch to govirn the relnn;
New voices resound In the chttrlr.g

That echoes afar o'er the plains.

They're on! And already we're scanning
The list for a proud pedigree.

Or a eptedy "outsider" who's planning
To shatter nemo favorite's y.ee.

Rut the bunch, as they run, will crow
thinnish:

We'll mla the or.ce mettlesome host.
A few will he In at the finish

And a lot will Ret left a: the post.
Wah!r.g:on Star.

Jenlonay.
I would thou wert a rose, snd t th tree,
That when I died, thou too mlght'st die

with me.

I would thou wert the earth, and I the sun.
That If my light were quenched, tby race

were run.

I would thou wert a star, and I a cloud.
That I, when dead, might wind thee In my

shroud.

Bui, oh, to think that thou may'st llv
Instead

May'st live and love again when I am
dead!

Carrie lilake Morgan, In I.lpplncott's.

I.ove Una Wing--.

Love has wlntrs the wind framed for him
I caressed them once In play:

Rut they mocked me when they bors him
Bwlftly from my sight away.

Love has eyes of sweet beguiling,
tlrlght as ever tlie sunrise glow;

Rut they mock with merry smiling
Wistful eyes, or tears of .ue.

Lova has lips that bend to borrow
From the. rose their ruby stain;

But they mock my heart' deep sorrow
With an sir of cool disdain I

Kathleen Haydn Green, In St. Taul's.

A Hts'i Heuos,
I lov her for her pretty face,

Her eyes' seductive splendor;
I love her for her winsome grace,

Iler heart o true and tender.

I lov ber for her manner (rsy,
The way sh sing a ballad;

I love her beat, though, for th way
She makes a lobster saJsdl

Claudia Thsrln, In Good Housekeeping.

Com, Spleadld Pcao.
Come, splendid peace,

Come, with thy whit wing brooding !

Wsrs clamor cess.
With loud fanfar concluding.

Before us lies.
In sll Its beauty splendid,

Wild war's bast prise.
Peace, victory attended! '
Orsc Bhoup, In Leslie's Weekly. j
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Advlco to
Consumptives

There are thre great reme-
dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first

' stages ; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies f
Fresh air, proper food and

Scon's Emulsion
of Ced-Liv- tr Oil with Hypo-phosphit-

Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en- -

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and

; consumption in all its stages.
toe. and $i m; all drujgtl.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Clwmisu, hw York.

W1I V ?

"KnillitriM'l Imlcl ettt iinlm'JnhIiiih Hl', Imr nilrti N Tnt'rZ&XJlmill iiui It w i'Jiiuv, colli t
eiiiilli'M."

THFRE YL'U HAVE it

Clear as Mud.

ThforlL'liml nf the ftlimi, written wl'h n i'n,
i,ih ilri'ipliiTi'il mis sifii lo he only un oiiicr

fur il n n '.writer. Iiri'inls: "Kni'lon' l Und
ilrufl on N"w York fiu'iil mr which pl. ase nend
mi' in nun' ut.ti ni iiur luicst Impinvcil type-v- i

rlicr."
lie m puiclirtiti'tf n nuifliliii' nniii't"0 oiiii. v..u

nuy. now Amu r Yornst:!.'? Ymt
ijTivnni ivipcsn pom Iv iiH tie il.K's, und your
liMi'iTi in iy m.t he llli i.'li.li'. i.ut n typcwrliii'ii
i'iitiiiiniiii'iitloii h ih n t.'t'-- l iim kt iippi'iiniiice
which a orii' litis mil.

That's Why
YOl' should use ii typc-wrllr- That It docs
Hie H.itne work as i in NivaMi'il Slnndiii'i..,
liini'liliii's, costs but S.'UHi, and Is irlvlin; nails-I-

iliiii lu M5,iKh uscih Is Why

YOU SHOULD U,??. THE "ODELL "
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